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The Background
‘

 jTh: an II emnomy n Izrmg us grealen pas!-war crisix. wnn us
uncompelillv: out-ofdalz indnslncs. low momlnmy and lack ol new
ixlveslmem, lr n llleornnond to deal mu. lhe present worldwide rooesnon
Only North San oil and superpmfiis from lrrvcsunrnb in Third World
Wulllnu Ir: slaving all‘ an zvtn more senous crisl .

Margaret Thatcher’; Tory gooernrnenl is delrmunzd to solve I)|is cnsls
nr me expense or worlnng oeonle. The Tonal’ nllnnpl ll! ‘revive’ me
economy mans lax cuu for me rich and evcn gmcer finarlclal inc:IIIiv=s

; for nrmrr indllslry. while working people He fnmd warn wage cuts,
soaring pnces, mass nnernployrnenr, me emsicn ol me welfare slaw. and
massiv: con in vubllc expendiurre.

A rnnjnr focus 0! me Torl=s' offmsive are local councils. whlch
adnunnler Ihe majority 0! our public services — =ducatlon, houslng, and
soclal sen-ins. The «ml is : rrrnselre rcdnmon in the £ln,ooll millmn liven
by governrnern 101061 :uLhorilx:: each yea:

Lacal aulhorilles have rnr many years hrrn xlewly sunnslea by lhzlr
inad:quale syslrrn ul fillancmg m any case. The effect nu been nmsl
mnrked In mner-clly mus warn gxeal social needs and :x9elIlia.| lrounng
pmyalllmns. The banks and finance innimnorn hzv: melr lingers llglnly
round me windplpes 0! local colulclls urrongn me inletcsl chuged on loans
lnr banding necds — and ms: mcznx higher renu and mles.

cenlral gl7v:mlrl:|IK um :yslerl'mlicnJ.|y nnrlenrrnanced real need
through me mncnlnery or Ih: Ruiz sunnorl Gmnl (me) And new
proposals by Tory Minister Mxclud Heselline which alln za m|l'edIIc: a
block grnnl sysmnl, will make mo under-finnndrrg even more scvcre.

Faced wuh ml; nnrnlion, Lubourcounci]: hzvezclloluezellher they can
play by me mks ul 0!: garne as dewnnined by Lh: banks and the
govemn-lam, lrononre good hou::k:e'p:xs, and curry our the nun
Lhemselvzs; or urey our fight
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Aliiiou all locll coiiiicils — iiicliiiliiig many Wilh siibsuiiiial Laboiii»
imjiiriiies — rim apled mi in l-|ghL liisiaad my luv: Chris!!! to
collaborate In and meme: III: emsioii 0! me wellare seiviixs Llisl Lhc

labmii NDVCDICDI has fought (as am many years. Inflzed, iiiaiiy
miiiicillms Luke : Ctfmin plldc iii aI.'lil|g ax lllnnlgtfi of mg local stale
iamer iluii ltprvsellllli‘/£1 or iii: poople who elected slieiii — aiia whose
swim Hwy are cuniiis.

aux siiixcssriil reiisiance [0 die 1-oi-y oiisliiigx-ii is possible. Lalfl wtlook in (II: alicfllllll/CS which alt. Dpcn In uboiii coiiiicils, Fixsl, lioiieiei,
ii is iieegsiary (0 look II\Dl’t closely as how local gomiimeiil finance works.
Ind how [he Tories um mming la Lighlerl ilieii simiglaiolii sLill riii-lliei.

Where The Money Comes From

caiiiicils gel iiiosi of fllzll’ Illuney (mm mm souiszs; (2) mics and Chflrgcs
rm smias‘ iiicliiilii-lg mils; (la) me Kale Sllppofl G13!“ lmiii ueiiual
soveiiiisieiis

m\11:s
The iiiuablz VIIMC of ii proptfly is sci by Lht Illllnd lzmiiiie

Deparlmenl‘. The rates Kllcmszlvci <‘ e. how lnlldl you pay vtr paiiiiil or
mlcable Vallle) it: set by Lh: colmc .

Th: Dltitnl Klllngsyikm is based on asi absiiidiiy, liowmi. -rliis is iiie
idea. pm farward by me Inland ReVClIut. mil you can dc|trll|lIIe iaiialilz
vall.l= an xii: basis 0! lhl ‘aiiiuiiiis 2 ltnalll iiiislii iusoiiably he nlpecml io
ply iii [cm to meii lsiialbid yieii no C0mp€flIiDII'.

lsiii iii mliiy clieie is coiiipeiiiioii. And as a piopmy brcames more
suiiglil aims, is: HDHDIIII f€II|i.l valiie dolfslll iaci l'1Sc,IlIdi|S!nIwb|¢iiliie
inuuses mgnrdlcss or the riiiiily and riiisiiml ciiciiiiisiiiiices of the
DCCMDIIIL M0l':ov:r, bacallk lb: iiizeiibli valu: orcoiiiiiiiicial properly is
so riiyi, Illlharilits i-/iiicli have a Ialgc nllfllbel iiisiicli ptoperties iii lhfll’

ms suiiii L0 \7: iiiiicli bcllcr on mii lhoxe wilhoul — Slldl as iiiial and
niii-down \XIlI:1<ily aim.
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Tl-IE my-rs SUPPORT GRANT
Each Ytar u=ntra| snveinineni meels a provonion or a idea: council’:

exnendinne — 2: me maniein 61 per crm. W13” me axoevn or London.
wneie ine Grmlel London Council has SLMIIKDIY msvflnsi ies. denmi
Bovenllntm sivzs Io-al alnhorillzs gram [or specific Wrnoses. e.g. Dolic=.
uenspen, education awards, rem and iii: rtbllzs. In addiunn. each local
council am : kale snnpdn ai-nni.

Under prcsclll icgisiaiinn me use has three pan.
1. 11.. need: zlunenl, which is Imendcd in wmvznsale anmoiines for

me difference in die amount of spending per head nmcsxary |0 provide a
slmlllr Izvtl ulsuvio: tI|muflI0u| |h: country. Local aIIflIoi'ilI:s dclrnnme
their needs. nni ' is eenmi gDV:rl\lnenl which decides whrlhel n wiii nieei
[he ineni nndin.-i es‘ demands ny increasing me needs element.

2. 11.: rcsolnws nlunznl. which ii designed to compcnsal: for
diflzrenoe: in ci7un:i|s' III: lusts, X0 am all aullionliex can financ: their
sprnding mrollgh a sirnilar ievei of rates. A yam I5 mus paid in all
aulhmiucs wiioie rate base falls short Ma 9:! Imlilmal standard ralazble
vein.

2. The flolnauic elemzlll. which is la compensate nndianiins for the
nmount by which the ram charged to domestic mepayen are reduced. :1.iv me me in 2 bnmugll was Ll .20 in in; pound, Idomtslic xatepfiyrr migin
nniy nay £1 while n commercial inmpaycr would pay we run 51.20. 1‘

reducLioIi [or domesfic mlepaycfi is subsidised by me gavemmenl lhrollgh
ciiis Imans.

uni in all unee arms cznual government has nneeinie discretion ii has
loml conLro| ovzr how mud. 15 paid in RSGio1Du.Iaxnfllorilits ii can |unI
III: up on — and it ran flfln it Mr.

in London Lhere is also Lhc nddiiidnni mechanism or the 'clawbi:ck'.
which openiies io um other local Iulhonuts share die benefil 0! me high
ieinnie l:s0\|lC=S concrnlxalcd in Crnlral Lnndnn.

Where The Money Goes
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Bflaw is the Depanrmnl 0f the Emzmnmmu-s =52"-me of the na\iarI.u.I

paucm uf spmding rmm um um: Suypori Gram:

mom Rsc selllclllenl (revnlund An Nnvullhcr my prica)‘
I-Znghnd um Wllzs

Em Wu

Dduulinn. I nriz: A An: was 41.9
§cnao| M: in ma Milk 2:: 1.4

mm Henllh 2 run
Yerwnll Sncill Services I246 7.3
P ‘ 1512 9.4
Fir: 391 2.4
Other Ham: Office Services 19: 1.2
Lou] Trnllsporl um 7.0
cnusunm Protection M) 0.3

mm. Prwg-Imm: so In.
lnul Envimnmznul Services 1736 um
Emplnymenl ss 0.:
Ollm Housing 55 0.3

Ikvenue Conlrihuliun In CIpIlJ| Oullly 730 4.5
Lnln Chlrgu mm 10.0
Cnnlrib ans lo flaming Revenue Auml-nl 351 2.3
Infi Iulemsl keceipls .275

15137

‘Th um: M-sine: me bnukdown on m IISG buis for Engjlnd um
Wales yvzn in an. wniu mm ‘The Govemmnnfs Exnendilnn Pllus
mnar (Cmnd ‘may. rmlned lo Novunher my prices.
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A! a local level. each council dividei ils spending illw two sections: (nl
czpiul spending, (b) in us spending.

cnuiul spnnuing consists oi (be money borrowed lo pay [ur the
council's ouilding oiogininuie — liousing, y0|IlIV clubs, nuisnrins, old
p¢l7ple's hcmta. iwrcalion fadliurs, elc. All borrowing ioi ilie capital
pl0y1fl|IIIc must be ziwmved by Ah: gomninonl. bill the money is
b0riow=d iioi-n a val-icty or souicns. About on per czln IS barrvwed ii-oni
c=lI|ia.\ goveinmcni ni n fat: oi interest slightly below maxkct min. Th:
lemaindei is borrowcd on in: open markel iioni filllnce nnd iIIsIiml|:=
ooinoniuis, pension funds. and Lb: silk oioouncil bonds — nll ax llin going
ill: or imercsl. _

for me purpose or ill: council‘:budgei. all me dilfelcni borrowings :1:brought Kogrthzr inlu a ‘Ccnsolidmtd Lonns Fund’ sn llinl nu average meoi inlensi on be worked oul. This is used so calclllllz «lie inlritn (Hugh!
to be ooid by cacll oclulcil cDll|nlIl|a¢ (housing, iocinl services, ieoiooiion,
em). The llltutsl charges are no: paid {or out or an capiul spending
ncmunt, huwevei, nu: oul or she revenue budget.

Rtvzunz Slxnding cunsisls oi Ill: nmnzy neaded (0 cover dniiy nlnnlng
COKE — wngis, mainlcnance on buildings and Aqllipmeni, ou.-. plus Ihe
inieiesi chargts on Hit money borrowed ion in: raplial oudgol. Any
increase in Lhe debt cliaiges will automatically at inlo llin ninounl oi
money milnlzle ioi council savics.

wlin: has happened over Lh: lm few yonis is Llu| a ooinlnnndou oi
nsiug interns! [Mes nnd increlstd cupiinl giogrnnune borrowing (|a deal
wiili, in parllculzi, liousiug neodl has cieniod n lrusslve increase in council
debtx. In now me loinl debt oi nil local aulhofllics was £449llI. Th: oosi
oi building nn nvnrage hmiie was some and zvrizge interest mics Wm
noon: 7 ueioeus. By laws me lolnl dzbt lino riscnlo £l,lZ6I1|. Lhc oooi oi
building nn zvuase bani: was sluuoa and «vein: inlzizsl mes had
jumped 10 I4 pct min.

The result has btm staggering. while in was/9 il coo n ocunal lust
ovei£25,D0fl lo pmvldz n hame((he oosi oflhz buillling work plus payment
oi inlelnsi on lhe money borrowed I0 pay {or ii), by 197A/5 (his llnd
rockclcd lo an incredible £120,000 — 33.2 no: Den! oi lliis being illleitst
eliaiges.

Thtsc figlllls mean Illa! cmmclk will corl1im4l.1!b' be /creed In onservias (0 pay /or Ihelr growing debt chargu unless Lhc government is
made no cancel main and inslifllle low inlertsl me loans. Inlet! is n
pinondenl roi mis in me Public Works Lonn laoosd, which unul
l955—whm nu eaiiiex Tory gDVen'|n|:nI d.iul.iml|y mludod ivs

powm—wos n source or oioleoloa row lnzeieol rate loans fer councils.)
An upwind ipunl in dmlopins, with 111: 14113] deoi iilclcuillg by a

gnacei and yeaier nniounl each ymr. nu andook is ominorm unlesu ml
min is mounlcd miusl me imerzsl innioin paid oy |oa! nulliorilies.
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Tory Policy And The Block Grant

This i: of no conmn lo III: Turin, ni course. mm nu. my are an
govzmmenlof Lhe leech=s in the bunks and finance houus. Thai! nniy aim
|S ufmdune lhemlzl amnum given aach year by cenual gomnmn: [0 local
zudmri i. This L: embodied LII in: Local GnvrmrnenlPlanning and Land
(No.2) Bill 1979. which propose: to rrplac: me Ram suppon Gran: with amock mm.
now nu: uocx GRANT WILL won

The fin! slrp In Ihis new hymn: win he [or central gnvrrnmznt in make
an nsaexslnem nr such authority‘; spending need. This nzedx element win be
based on Lb: six: at‘ group: Iaqll nng mu sgrvioc, xuch an pciuiomrs or
pnlnnly school puvils. Each man: will mum a nnnmini wewmns based
on the pmrious yer‘: spending on persmi and rvwrighrcd for inflation.
1-min Lhis 2 mid: assssmtnl of spending need win he calculucd.

AI nu Hm: iiniz me gnmnmeni ulltnds mu 2 standard national mehe set. This would be in: same Lhruilghnul lb: cnumry. and would nixdiflzram Immnnls imni cad: aumnrity dependingan Lh: x-arable va.Iu: nr
me properly in its ma.

Th: block n-nu will be me difference belwern ah: amounl miscd by
ltvvifls the szandzrd me and me asxsud mending need figure

Amlmrilies which choose to spend mm in: gflvemmenfls assessment
or their non! win he faced with n dzmnnd to His: [heir runs
iispmpnrliouzizly in klnlian In Lhe actual pzrcmlzge ofoverspenfllng For
insuiwe, a 5 pet can imi oi ovetsptnding ininm new to was going up 5

per Dznl; in 11:! cent uverspending could ieui lo zu pct Dun higher max: 15

nu cent overspending to n rue illcrruz of 40 per cam.
Th: block mm sysmn has bwn opposed by all Lhe izlsocialions of local

numonlis, 5 well ax lay illdependenl consullznlx. [(5 only Fllppcflfls annmcinxs in me Dzplrllnenl nr Envimnmetlland Tory Minisxzrs ihemscim.
Thk poses Ihc quzsuon: how win in: block yam syslzm diffrr (mm me
man: me Support onni, and what’; In I! for me Toms?
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wan nu-2 '|'0Il|'E§ wlu. GAIN
‘ms can b: xnmmnnsed |l\ |hr:c points:
1. A cenunl govunlnenl asscssmrnl of need. and lhucfarc an:clcontrol over local aulh cs’ aocial ooll:y.
2 A kgzliscd mclhod ol pullishlng ~omso:ndlng' aulhnntks ~

in
mm words, a polxllcal control Dy l::lura.I gDvemm:l1| OVEY local
aulhmities which mu 1,: enforceable Ihlollgh unulions.

3. Central government wdl d:clde how much IS (0 o: spam in us}: anand on wnal, thus lnnlm encouraging colulclls In an al naming man man
Lh: loul agenu ol ::nnnl governmewlt.

One vllally nnoonanl point which has not y:r ban made clear hat
exactly wlll happen lo mas: xulhorilles which avc1svrndC' The rxaclmechanisms of ‘punishmm-ll‘ wi|l only finally be known when m:lvglllatizms gomnlng the Bill ax: lald bclale Pnrllamrnl, Le. nflzr lll: Bill
has become an Au and IS law.

In lh: m:nnmn:, llowcynr, a combined sysmn or lul: Suppon Glam
and black glam IS to aperalz ln I980/I wlucn |ol::.| zuLhal-i "es uk for a‘(L3p»up' or when lhu government nslcssu man may an: raillng in comply
with it: ::cmn:nena:d 2 per cent cm in xpend.ing.T11: um 01 ml; confusing
uverlnp at |wo sysleon IS suvlple lo browbul local alllhonllu mmslxbnusslon and zgreemcnt on cuu.

inn:
Why Are Rates And Grant Systems
Important?

_:.__j::—:Tn: mm we pay and ma govenlmenlconmlnluon to local aumomy funds
nx: cunemly nmnial to me pro‘/isloll of Incl] scrvlus such m:

so:n.l scrvius — meals on wh:¢ll. llom: helns, alas and adaplalionx,
lunch clubs. wclal warkels. pr:—lchoD| facilllies. r:slo:nnnl
aocolnnnnlnnon.

Housing — hausabuilding, {walls and lnalnzennnoc, on:cl labour
9



aniironniiiii — parks. clunsing
Edllulinll _ schools, school riiuis, iciinol milk, hbruies.
ubniir llld Conservative ieiiriinisrrrsiiniis nniii agrw an a sirrinis

inrrriiiia: ii iiicariie is Itdllcefl, min scrvices iiiiisr h: Clll acmriiiiiiuy; nr, If
in: cast or present serviccs risns annie yniir lfloome, [hm Lllt flnswer is to
cunaii your srrvlczs. Th: oiiiy iierii which is l|:V:[ Cllrlaikd LS me payiiisni
of dthl charges in (II: blllks iiiia niiaiine nniisns.

Yet Cuflzilflltlll ofservxcts lllelll fewer iiniises; lewer repairs, fewer
home-h:h75? Iewer finals on when]: dinicr sheds; f:w=r books: mart
crvemmwded ciasscs; kwn play grniins; loss or ions. These Mr. rinr iinri.
esssiiiiii luxuries. on Lh: Canll’3|'Yi xrizy are esisriiiiii K0 in: neami and
wdfu: of me wnrkiiig sin. 3“! insii those don't [ale very iiiiuixy iii the
priorifiex nrniir society nnninsrnd wirii [ht prams Dflhe naiikus and cum
caizicaiisis. So wniivs Lh: allcrnllxvc‘

The ‘Solutions’ Of Labour Councils

Faced Wflh Ah: pr:s:nl ciiis in gG\/crnmelll grants, aria iiow Lhe pmmiscd
block gfllll iyiisiri, Labour gnisi-iinisn V! aganised uverwhll man iii
germ: lh:y rim Iook:d 3! Gum and Its:

I Nu mi. Ind my high uI:ilIA1uses.'|'hisapproach of ‘Socialism on
[he rates’ is iii rm iin soiiirinii as all, is ii inciiidis an ascspnaiics ni
previeus CM: and ix based an the iissiininiion inni an answer in local need
lit: in Lh: pockets of H1: loci] working class.

2, A pltllgl iii mu niiii . mt: rise. This is lhe npriori wiiicvi |h: iiisi
iiiiiioi-iiy of cniiiicils have acczpmd. xr ln=II|S kiiiicxiiiig nude! in Tory
pnlicits — an Ellcaurigelllrnl Io crrnral go‘/:lnln:lI[ in piiiri iis luck sun
f\IKLhE.r iieiii filllt.

3. Nu eiiu iiiia no rm i-is: ri(har.1‘hi5wniiia apmr lo oflcr the iaeni
sniiiriari. Bux iis KMll—W|ng opnoiicnisrim b::n quick in Sell: on some or
the nmiiieiiis Thus isiiiigroii council luder Gerry Soflihgzie:

‘Th: siraregy of no CHIS and n0 [alt risns can oiixy lend in [he miiricu
trying la pass 3 ml: rzsollllion which does iinr pxovid: inr uioiigii lllflllty
so riiiiriix the ylannad wiiiicu services. siicii i feaflllllmfl is m=ii_,iJ and iii:
COIlnCi.I'§ officers are bniii-id iii law nor [0 iiiipleiiisiii is.

10
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Ft
‘If me eouneillorrdid uy in iinplemern inch a policy lherc would he nol=g:1 rnle resolrrnon end are onnncil would run om or money very quickl;/,1

will not dwell on me any no me penalries lo councillors or such n
resohnion beau: I Im sure um max: who propose il will havc raheri (hi:
mm aoconnl and nnyvuywe should he mainly concernedwl|h lhr pmple inwhom we pmvde servioes and ro our employees ..‘Th: gnvn-n.m¢m bu no power lo zppainl commlxsioners |0 nln n
oouncirs nmirs hm oonld 50 a court order inslrncnng us lo ooey rhe law.
If such an ordu -res mad: and deno-1. councillors mighl go to prison and
whilst rhey wmild be red and housed more Ind could luxImat= In lhc
noli oil sinfauinn or bciug someonewould hnve lo ger Inc) tocouncil honsln; esmes, iood ro our homes and pay lo onr ernoloyces

ooh?
The Alternative: Mass Action

neg:
Th: zhuve slmws uni rhereere no usyurpiinns tor Lhuse who want ro slapthe aim in social saviln vliillmilpeiulising workinx pcolsle. Wlizt nunersmost is whnhrt e oonoen wanung ro fiyn oenrral guvenimrm policy has
Lhe snoporr and backing orworlring people in me urn, its rrade unions and
lenanlfl orynixalions. The Tans will us: all me w:apoiI5 at rheir dlxposa].
including th: police and calms, hul rney inn he oeasen hy a campaign
enjoying mus rnpoorr.

in lcrms or lhe iinnrediale srnialion ihere are lwo choices lacing mi and—
cm: couutil which does nut wanr no false thz rares,

The film is In 7:/rut in pay rnleren chargzx. The very nature or Lhe
hnnnee or local gnvzrlullznl innlrei a conlronlztion wirh lne stranglehold
or lhe banks nod linanoe lnsiilrnions incviublc at some stage, However.
mi: rnnsr have mass backing onhe kind enjoyed hy poplnr ooiinril whon nlook on c:iI|x:.\ govcrnnlrnl policies in me early mos. orherwise lhere
wonld he rioehing Io nap Lhc hanks fmm refusing to pay lhe wages or
council vvorlrers. or mine lh: inleresr vaymems rrraighl our or me
council’; nccounr.

The second elm-nnnve involvtsuking h decision ro/reeze tmmcil renrs
and mm This loowonid iwmrilablylmd lo a direer oanfrolilalion will-l Lil:
Tories. Bin ir would he 1 very elirrereol kind of confrontation iron. vhe onethat IS almhdy bzinsirrw-led. in wliirb Lli: Tories will almck and penhlise
Labour oonneiis ror irying la Lav: seryioer oy l:vy1ng high rare incinses
(nna will he able ro rayon syinonrhy for, or or less: puslvily lowzrds, rhis
alluk from working ens I! well as rrndrile olnrr ralzpayen)
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If Labour Council: were In refuse to make ours or raise ram: and rares,
howcvrr, iiie onus would be on m; Torin ro demand such rneasum. The
blame ior cuts would he laid squarely whrre ir belongs — wrrir uennil
governrnenr. And me council would luv: : po|icy um could command
widcsprend supporr and my in: basis fnr building me kind 0! Illovcznenl
|hl|C0\|1d deiear rire Tories‘ attacks and evenxuuflydrive iirern iroin omoe.

Huwwcr, so far nor one Inca! authority has adapted this approach.
with a few iionouraoie cxccpnons, left councillors cannot see beyond me
ci7unci|’s nd nisirnnve nwdninery, and so one eornprouuse follows
nnorirer rn rneir attempts in patch iogedrer 2 maicrily for . less dmstic
package or curs. ir I} mix cancemnnon on me wireeiurgr and dahngs or
(he council chamber ma: mm rirern down the slippery Slope of supporlillg
‘Iac1i:l.l' mic riser, ineviraoiy leading on re ‘mt1ica|' cuts

Faced wilh a capiuilauonm rnaioriiy, any Labour wimcil|cr wiro
xenously waurs ro fight Lhe axis has no allei-iulive bin to une their public
pusnion to build active opposition in me Had: union movemcnx. l=nan1s'
organism n: and ill: can-rrrrurury, as wen HS wieiiin the Labour Pany.

Building links on 2 rzgionnl and national hnsis win. mhus facing :similar i'rrr.m IS also inrpernuve. That is no way that diir snuggle can finally
be won by a sing}: local council, although someone has ro gv: I lcad in
defuiding working alas: Imeresu.

1-ire innd or campnign that IS noedod is Shawn by me ‘Fiyubazk’
earnpniyis that have developed in a number oi nus. Thug need to be
p\I.I.I:d together mlo 3 powerrul. co—nrdinated nalional mmpaiyi.

The necusary mobilisnuon or rrade unions. Lnbmlr Parties, lznanls’
organisation: and orner community genus uuu Lhis wouid require, winr
me consequuui inrpiruiinns (or conlrol over how are rnoney is spenr. mir
ro vnr ourside In: traditional parliamevnlary Ihinking al uoour lcadeis uuu
II appears inccnceimble In rirem. aur Ihe anufiarive which uie Tories will
ornerwise be able to push Ihrougil cuts er til: very moi of me lnhoiu
mevcmtnt itself, zlnung ro take us back to die days More me weiiuresure
and he are imnds oi me trade unions wirn kgal shacklzsi

so far (11: lot: has pxaiefled hmdly but not pur up much or a
rlpur iu

pracdoe. ir is no answer io wuir roe me eieciiou of a ‘lefirwing’ i-nauarizy
Labaur council next yzar or the year aker. or the return of I Labour
gvvemlnelu XII four yeBls' lime.

For unless we btgin to fldsl now and pin forward allernatwt IID|IClt5 ill
pracfiee cvery day. mare IS no gnalanlec Lhal [here will hr Eithu -I lahollt
Cmmci], Id! 01' right, (‘Ir a Labour government 23 the null elections.

If we don't begin 3 Eight flaw which Ilmhilisns [hie mus of working
people, We Ain't exprct In win.
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